Portland Community College  
Department of Education  
Intake Form: Paraeducator and Library Media Assistant Programs

Program (please select one)  Paraeducator: _____  Library Media Assistant: _____

Date: ___________________________

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________________

City/State/ZIP: ________________________________________________________________

Phone: ______________________________ Email: ___________________________________

Social Security Number: _________________________________________________________

I currently hold a(n):  _____ Associates Degree  _____ Bachelors Degree  
_____ Masters Degree   _____ Doctoral Degree

If you responded to any of the above, please include the institution and year of the degree on 
the lines below:

_______________________________________________________________________________  
_______________________________________________________________________________

Math Placement:  ______________________________

Reading Placement:  ______________________________

Writing Placement:  ______________________________

Immunization Report (if born after 1957):

Previous Experience:  _____________________________________________________________

Why did you choose the field?  ______________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

Geographic Area Desired for Practicum:  __________________________

Age Group Preferred:  _____________________________________________________________

Degree of Disability (if applying for the Paraeducator Program):  _________________________

How did you hear about this program?

_____ PCC Catalog  _____ www.pcc.edu  _____ A friend in the program  
_____ Instructor (please specify:  __________________________________________________ )  
_____ My school district (please specify:  _____________________________________________ )

Please add additional comments on the back. Thank you.